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By DAFFY DILL

People seem to lake

rc~ponslbU!ty

Three Day Pro gram Climaxed at Western Rally
6:30 Today

\

t o lIghtl}' now. Such as Ward Long

Qnd "Miss Eastern" Lewis. After
proml.!<lng faithfully t. assist each
other In a hula-hu la danc~ to be
given at the "brawl"' Frldny nite,

they let down their Ilublle.
•.. Tsk.

.

This mOMling at 8:40 th e Mm~
Glee Club of Western started its
sec:nd day of the 1936 EeMOl1 v.1tl1

T~k

a concert at BnlTet

Seems lhat "SI' Prewitt's teammate,s have discevered a llew tal en~ in "51:' They maintain that "sr'
can really bear OOWIl :n "1 Wish
1 WUZ Single Again:' There are
those who claim that "sr' contemplates entering the Amateur night The Mell 's Gl ee C lu b of W estern T each e r s College which left \ Ved. morn ing a ll t he
programs to be siven at the Capitol. [i rst t o ur of t h e 1936 segson . N i ne co n cer t:; in Lo ui s vill e and J e ffe r so n co unty a n d one.
0 111 f>uggcsts, "51", two ~Illngs: 0) . I n G r ee n s burg, K e n tuck y, will b e g ive n befo r e th e \Ves t e rn s ingel's r etu rll. Th ~ to ur i s
b e ing made ill W es tern' s n e w 40- p asse n ge b u s.
How about pa jnmas for A costume?
(2) Don't let the wHe see the per- _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _::...~-----------------=-----------formance .cr that vegetable dinner

.nlt"I~'d
PRESIDENT'S BAll
OLD LANDMARK
about W illia m I
~~~~eEr J!:L~:,,~~o::c s~~~~t ~~I~
IS SET FOR 3 ST c!~:e r~~~I~~;fattn~h:ldhe;:t~~
wm '"

Whet'~ all thls

ilam. You will never catch up with l
" W ldow" White 01' Charley Stahl
at that; l'Ute. More speed. absolutely Dr
needed.
. •
Netlce to coe and all. Me. Bailey

~hacn: ~C:e::t;'~~ a~e p~~~~~: i

t

Perry is Chairman of
Arrangements Again

Th_is_ Y_ear

Junior

High

Schocl. At 10 o'clock they appenreti
at Shawnee High School. at 1:30
thiS afternoon they will give 9 program at the Eastern Junlcr HIJh
School and at 6:30 p. m. the club
will participate In the pr..:gram of a
Westcrn rally and dinner to be held
at the Kentucky Hotel. Glenn Ken dall. prl.nclpal of l.I1e Alex G. BRrret
J unior High School, Is chalrmo.n of
'the committee nrranging the rally
I WhICh appr.::ximtW.ely I 400 fonn er
Western students nrc expect~d tc

'34 SiAl CHAMPS ";'~:w..torn."u, prom"" 10 ""
MAIN TAIN KEnORD ~~~~~!!t r;e~te ~~~~iu~:; ~:~
one cf the bigSest sectional alumni

College lIt.reel t: make room for the
cons truct ion of, a ne w l·cclta.tJon Six Day and Game Invasion
hall for Ule Western T eachers College plant hIlS caused I!:onle speculaOf South Sees Unde~
tlon nmong local.res1dcnt.s as to lhe
age of Ihe old structu re.
I
feated Team

l:::n~u~~~~ c':~~~~:e~ '

will be especially decorated for t.hl.
occasion. The program has been
carefully plo. nned and probably wll,
be attended by a lara:e numbf!r or
Louisville of1fcinls and dignitaries.
Several members of the Western

Ed

~;rc~t: ~~;~ motored

Uncle
Diddle's 1936 edition of
to Louisville
lhe HiUtoppers bBsket.ba1l leam WOl
The Glee Cl ub w:tll remain In Loua U siX games of the four-slate six- lb"ViHe Frlday t.o give concerts at
ga me six -day Invasion of the SOUUI. LoUis ville Male H igh School an d
The State cho.m plons opened t he du Pont Manual Trai ning H igh
collegial.e basketball schedule last School, tw e of the largest high
Monday. J an uary 6, giving David schools for boys in Kentl,lcky.
Lipseomb College a 50 to 40 deThe Men.s Glee Club opened Its
~
feat at. Nnshvute.
third season at 10 o'oclck yesterdal'
I
Alabama Teachers Tuesda y III morning with a concert at Reuben
O n Tuesday. J anuary 1, the H - Post Halleck H All, Second and Lee
Oh times. Oh-w-.-U. what do y::u 'In ~~~o~~cT~ ~:~~t~' ~l~~ SS;~~
toppers defeaied the Alabama.. State streets In LcuisviHe.
think? Who ,dated who o.t what the benefit program. pr: ceeds froml
Teachers a t J acksonville, Alabam Bo ,
Kiwanb Guests
~pnrtmcnt. '" hat. other couple in the ball this yenr will be used ill
45 I~ 4~he s~cond Quarter westem
Following the opening concert at
.arne Il~o.rtment l~ked flrs~ men- the light against Infantile parnl~'s!s
Kentucky led by 14 points after HaBeck 8 0. 11 , the Glee Club were
t.loned guess whos In _ the bath , Ilnd In Illdlng victims of the disease.
hoIdJ g a 33 to 22 advantage at the 1rUCSts of the LouiSvlJle Kiwanis
100m and left them th~re to get ~ut but this year the fund s will be exI h If l~ut the Alabama team gradu- Club at the Brown Hotel. and at
a8 but they could? J . ln In. 1C lOU
d d f
h beneilt ot vlcUms in
' a~' cut down the lead,and It WIlS 2:30 Wednesday afternoon gave a
like these guessing games!
i~~l c~ty :~dt ~unty.
nip and tuck fight at. the finish.
thtr~y mInute recital ever radloThe ball wlil be held o.t the
South Georrla Teac.hers WednetJday jstation \V.HAS. Wednesday evening
This warm wcather over the week Almel}, with dancing {r ~ Ul 19 to 2 to
Western 1934 S. I. A. A. champ- at 8:()() oclcck the singers gave a
('nd SCEms to have brought cut the the music of the ReG and Gre~'
ions. defe;ted South Georgia Teach- concert at Fern Creek High School.
"piny-boy" in you fellows on the Orchestra. cr the Teachers College.
era at Statesboro Wednesday. JanuPenronncJ
hill. &;cn Sat., aCr()86 the .. tracks": Members ct the committee to COUlary S 4.4 to 26 with the Kentucklo.ns
The club is making the tI1p In
Byron Belin. Herecn Hntfl.cld. Dur- plete arrangements for the dance
taking the lead and holding It \Vestern'S new to-passenger bus anC!
ham, .and others. Warning: Paul prcaram will be announced by Dr.
throughout the game.
has rcadQuarters at the K entucky
meeL~ or beats all L'OmpMiUon in
Perry within the next few uays. The
Tampa Ullh·ersil,. Thursday
Hotel during the 3-day stay In'the
them tho.r pnrts. IMangers ? ? ?
advlUlce sale of tick£.1.S is to be iIlWesLern continued Its winning metropolis..
augumled Monday at $1 eaCh. while
streak Thursdo.y by defeating Tampa
Those who are makIng the trip
Y'kmw this is my "Be Parllotlsm admission I>t thc door wUl be. $1.25.
O. 40 to 18 at Tampa. Florldo..
are: Curtis Brooks, Osborne Burd,
Week" . .. Homc town comes first
Dr. Perry explains that because of
Florldo..
\Vendell Butler, Robert Dyer, C. O.
and nil that kind of rot. Seems that the direct aid to be offered Iccal
S tet6011 U. Friday an d Saturday
Evans Jr., WlJIlam Egbert, Claudc
Bland su.: "Ray. keep the heater "potlo" victims, hc expects the ball
In the lIrs~ go.me with ~he Mad Galleway. Merlcl Harris, Frank Honnd radio golng"-nnd Lhe n changed tills year to be the llIost successful
H atters of Stetson U at Deland, bo.ck Jr., Gresham Hougland, Robhis mind o.Ild decided that Ray cr We series. He wii! solicit the
Florida, western won 24 to 20.
en Howard. William Johnson, Harry
should go aleng lo. They told me wholehearted support of local ch'lc
Alternat e Ca ptai n
Captain Brad Mutchler scored n. Kohle, John Willia m Koon. James
tho.t that c~ugh-strrup wouldn't give clubs and -ether orgr.a'zauo1l5 in
ELMO l'olEACHAIU
rree throw In the final minutes of McNeely, Robert McRight, Ear l
me a headachc, but they lied to me.
the Saturday night contest with MlU"tln, Daniel H. Mosser, Fro.nk
Alternate Cage Captain. Elmo Stetson, 25 to 24, to make the &l.xtb Newberry John Po.imore William
they lied! And-Ray. what In deuce mo.klng the program a success.
were you doing palJ"ellns block by
Meacham. sprained hiS knee in the straight. victory for the HUltoppers. Rouse, Charles Runyan, CIay Slate,
n certain hotel call1na for "Joe"final
game of lhe SOuthern InvlWon
2%8 to 169
and Raym.nd Stivers. Miss ElizaMURRAY ~REDS HAND
Same So.turday.
Western go.rnenxl ,a total of 228 beth To.ylor, pianist: Dr. D. West
a nd was ClU"rled fr.::m the noor. Hc points to their opponen'-S 169 In the Richards, director and Kelly TholllP
"Sq"h'.:· good
"Sq"I,," D,t..
WESTERN FIRST LOSS Wo.S,6uUerlni from U slight "charley six-go.me SCI·les. '
son. {acuity mano.ger.
The Quartette is compo&cd of
CI"Il.!!hcs through after all these
OF COLLEGE SEASON horse" when the tr~p started. Moammths of silence to infonn some
cham Is hobbh.lg around on KARL KEMP GOES TO
Frank Hoback, first tenor; Daniel
poor misled student. tir Instructor
Murro.y TEac,hers College handed crutches this week.
TAKE EXAMINATIONS Mauer, second tenor; C. O. Evans,
Jr., baritone; and Meriel Harris, secth~ the French ~voluU~:m w~ Wcstcrn.s Hilltoppers t.hclr firs . deond bass.
fousht In America. SQuires gettln feat in Intercollegiate compeUlliln B. U, ALPHA SIGMAS
absent minded lately, he goe& off thl' reason b)t a 31 to 15 !core In a
Karl Kemp, Western JUIllor and
Drs. G ordon Wil~on, M. L. Billand leaves his key in the door, and game played Wendesday night at
GI VE BANQUET FOR
R. o. T. C. sergeant, lefL TUesday ings and Earl A. Moore are the
tll!! Ooor locked on the Inside. ThIlt Murray.
afternoon for Pittsburgh, Pa., where faculty advisers.
leaves only the tra~~lIIe ,~s a
Burdette, lending Mun'o.y scorer
3 LEAVI NG MEMBERS he will to.ke the entro.nce examlna.mcans or entrnnce. Squire un- with 11 p : lnts, put Murray ahead
itlon.s fOl' Lhe United States AmlY·
SC HOOL DANCES
The Al pha Sigma FraLenllty of He expects. IC accepted , to be trans~
do.untcd scales transome only to gct soon After the gameol>cned whe.n.he
6tuck In middle. Result--"Squ lre" is ahot n field goal and me Thorough- the Bowling Green BuslllellS Unl- ferre<.! to SChoofield Barracks. Honoleft High 'n Dry, hAl! in Ilnd half breds were never he9ded thereafter verslty gave a banQqet at the Helm lulu, Hav.'tlil.
Two student dances have .been
out.
The score o.t the half was II to 6 Hotel Sunday night. January 12.
Mr. Kemp plans to take an of- fchcdu led. thus far, at Wesle rn
with both tco.ms playing light de- The speakers were J. Murray Hili, fleers' training course there In order Teachers CoUege. the first one on
"Pat" O:.wnard IS IIp t.o her old fensive ball and taking no unneces- vice president of the Business Uni- to be appointed to WESt Point.
Friday. February 14, Valentine Da)',
While at Western, Mr. Kemp ha.~ and the second one ; n F·riday. April
trickB. as rcport.c.d by Stooge No.3t."'!. sary chances at the basket. After \'crslty, J . Ward Long and Fred
Little lady had date with t.wo .Frosh the IntermlSf.iion ,howcver. Western Hermall.
becn con nected ror three years with 3, when the Annual High School
rootballers--nt. so.me .tlme, y Itnow, opened Ill) in dcsperat.iwn. t.ryln, 10
The banquet was give n In honor the R. O. T. C. He \\'tlS in his third Senior Dny wlll be held.
some people just Call t get d~ win but the 'Breds also put .on of J. Ward Long, Porter H ickerson yeal' when he left. He was a chal" ~
Eacll dl'.S5 is following It.s u~ ual
etraight! Who flipped ccln, loot. hll- Isteam and lengthened their m:ugtn and Chari('s PlU"etree, who ar e leav- ter member of Ule MlUtary Club. custom with one ,:.:Inc(. euimlllating
ed said d!,,-te . . . Answer, Ilclther, McCrocklin. WesteI"_ center. led the ing sc hool o.t the end of the seMr. Kemp was graduo.tcd from in the Senior Dinner Dance and the
(Contmued on Page Three)
Hllltoppers with 6 point...;.
mester.
Bowling Oreen High.
Junior Prem.

Th .... t·' all r ight Bailey. we won 't ! Dr. R. D. Perry, of the music demention that one of your girl friends partment nt Western Teachers Colsaid that yoar feet sUnk. W e, BaileY' j '
would not even dream of mentl::n _ lege, has, accepted the chnlr manshlp
lug that you have a ro ndness for . for the Third Annua l Preskle nt"s
"graham crackers." We couldn·t l Bhthda y Ball Committee lor BowlImagine telling any one, not eve n ing Green. nnd Frida}' evening,
the wlt.or·s brother, Lhat "0. K ." ls i J
31 has been set IlS the
your pass word . . . Cateh wiSe? ,. d:!:e~~ th~ event.

I

until the closing of the Institution
in 1909. It was ihen acquired by
the State d Kentucky for the usc
or the teacher training school then
located In the present Bewl1.ng.
Green Business University property.
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Attention
College
Men

!d~~!W !mt'!~~I~'h~ ~~~b"~~!!
'''m' 0' """"....,,'" m,n oan '" p"""" In

""\ ,Iothlng ,,100 gl,lngmnt!

$14 ~:~~~

DUD S,H,IsN, 'll

r

epar men
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G eorge Ma yfi eld, professor of Ger- ' the CommodOre football t eam In
The Stlldentile.ekly. :lSJJMAJEUR NIGHT b:~';:l't~~,
N~=,:~II'M'
~1"tm
ma n, a t th~ Nashville InstltUtlon . ~ 1911. He a lso receiy!!d !our~1e_rs
says, any local
fr em Bowl - They will a lso
guests a t the dln- l in baseball a nd track a nd won
-

Publlallc,d~\1y; ~<>

I

SLATED' TOM·ORROW

ta lcn~

Tharsda)'

be

r
-'i - ' ,
"': man y shi~nt?..h·ooor.hiS!EIo."'n:esult of
Ing'gre:en- or- Warrell- eounty-wlll be ner. · , .
NEWS PUBLlS:ijg:.NG COMPAN¥ ;I
1 8Iv~n \ jUl. ~celle~ .\ pF¥'rtun ILY t.o
The comm lt~ · Oil an angJtttents his popularIty. _
.. J?ho~c 218
o"ili, 'I c . . . . OJ '!.,..,
',er.c·_
'
ina k't ' good ~ ' i. r'
.' .
have ·announced tha~ C ~ach oOUl~- 1 He. cl!:me b.~ <;k to, Vand,~ rbllt [rolP
,,,(Issu~ • .Ever,y: Thursday ~:nJ I :>;J: ,,4 "'I I - - : T .: ':'" '1rt!
.'T I t -'Thl·e.e prizes will be awa rJied cach
las' Smit h 'and We 24 l'et te nen who SOut hern M'~,tlj04!!it' Urnver~t:( ,at
1028 State,. S treet
' School' Talent ,. Issued' Invi- FrIday nigh t to winners with the composed ~he 1935 cha~PlonshlP Da llas, Where) l e spent ,13 years-. as
Sole and excluslve."Ildvertislng .rep.
, .
final l'ellr csenUltlve being chosen
resen ta tl ves NATIO~AL ADVERtatlOn to Participate in
from t he rl rst pr Ize wi nners or the football squad or Bowling Green coach. during which hIs teams '!Von
TISING SERVICE, Incorporated, II
P
I preceding seven pr ogra ms. T h is Higt\ SChool, will be In attenda nce 80 ga mes, lost 29 and tied 20.
!
West 42nd Street, New York City,
rograms
I winner, or winners. wlll be given an at the d in ner.
Club a nd Class DIrectory
Chlcago-Wr lg\y Building Boston .
expense P<1.id t r ip t o Nashvll!e where
Coach M01'l'ison Is one of the out Pre-Pr oCessIona l Club
.
--..
With plllll.'! c ~ m p leted tor the I the tlnal winner of t he entire series
mentors in t he 'nation. He
Pres., John Louc tt.
Ed1tor-Lauren.ce o:.tone. .. .., . 'I Amateur n ight progra ms that wll! ..w ill be decided upon and a broad- was the pivot of the famous 1910
B usiness UniverSIty Re porter- Allen
,
. I cast will be given.
Vandy eleven and did so creditably
Vlce· Pres., Dlx!-e Snyder.
Alt man.
begin tomorrow 1H8ht at. the Capl - J Mr. Masters sta tes that a specia l t ha t he won a berth on severa l AIISec, Lar ry Stone.
. Bcwll ng G reen High Repor ter- tal T heatre. J. P. Masters. manager. I· Invitation is extendeG st udents a t. AmerIcan and All-Sout hern selecTreas.] J ac k AleJl:an ....:r.
Anna Margaret Morris.
says lhat (,he theatre goers may either school t.c. participate in thc tio ns or the season. He captained S poll.'!:lr, E. H. Canon.
Daffy Dill- Byron Stuart and wcll expect some en tertaining- prO- I programs.
~
Ralph Utley.
grams
'
Prowler- Allen Altman .
.
-------=~cc-,-,=- I The programs eacll F riday night VANDY MENTOR TO BE
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9. 1936 I will have Inc!lvudunl merchant spon. l;
sors similar to these attract ing suCh
DINNER GU EST ' H
We believe },ou]1I like our new
59 A g~c F t r Heads to be Cut O f f . widespread Imerest over the radio
,
.
method or tood serving! It otters
FUty- nlne Murray Sta te College at the present. Ume.
TEAM ALSO INV I
a complete selection lor your own
students signed a petition to have
These amateur nights are being
particular desIre or need !
their heads c u~ oft.
The petition staged In connection with the Cres Ray Morrison. head coach of the
star ted off reading fo r a dditional cent Amusement Com]lany's other
.E ith e r Oll e oi' l' our y egct ulJlcs ____ ___ ae
tl me of! for the vaca tion, but ended Uleat res and we:". broadcasting Vande rbilt University to o t b a II
1;: lt hc l' Olle of 'I' wo '1'11:0; 1)' ~leu l :o; __ __ IOc
b y reading that thc sig ners were station of the Na tIonal Life and Ac squad. will be lhe guest of honor at
Wit h E ver y 2;)(' Orllcr ___ ___ n rink }~ ree !
wllllng to be decap itated at the will cldent Insurance Comp,ny ot Nash - a dinner a t. t he Helm Hotel at 6:30
o f the authorities of the college.
ville, Tenn.
Only sebcn Tcad the paragraph
Radia] according to WSM otrlcl- o'clock this even ing which will
Which stat ed that they were will- Cis. Is constantly searching for new be glvell by appr oJl:lmately 30 Va ning to be deca pitated.
talen t and this manner Is being derbilt alumni residing in Bowling
The petition was circulated by used to tlnd It. I n addition to the
:"t~l.o~ry~.~~l:::~
a nd adja~"~n::tl:~t'jIT
H enry Whitfield Da vis of Madlson- possible field tor locnl amateurs who G reen
Mr. MorrIson
,
from Murray make good many managers of thea- here by James
v ille. K y.-(Clipped
College News),
tres a re eJl:pected to be present at mter-mural activities,

4flOb t. .. , I

A variatlor
proposed b
ot Murray S
enforce tral
ba ll squa£! r
Coach SI(
h is varsity
who may bl
lSer ve t rain:
squad and "
second BqU!
will be askc
ing nallles (
violated tral

ri
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CAFETERIA •

I

.1 Welcome Back Friends!

II

1

University Inn

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ••• ABOUT CAMEL'S COSTLIER

CA l
Ululcr
$1.00 -

c:

Dr. Pep

ROSCOE Tt/RHER-Famou8 Flyer

MRS. WM. l.A VARRE-E.plorer

fRAHK BUCK-Animal Collector

DI~

COLLEGE GIRL- M. Osmun

WM. T. TlLDEH, 2nd - Tcnni! Star

STUDENT - John Cowdery

,

" 'L'he S

CAME':S COSTLIER TOBACCOS mean so much to so many

'fll

CUE

S,'

people that we invite you to try them too-confident that they'll win you.

"

TRY 10 CA ELS NOW!

}"

ANY

GE>
~

"TH E

EO N,
AN D

m,

n t1/l
'I f f (,oney-ClJqC

SlIudn
ED

MAURI

cf]nv;l al;on

Lue

"1
MI

l o l ry'@arrtels

Camels have give n more pleasure to
more people t han any o ther cigarette.
And 80 we now issue this ne w "try
ten" invitation in order that others can
find out (or themselves the difference
Came!'! costlier tobaccos ma ke in
smoking pleasure.

.
a 't soa
t Camels. U yoU on

Smoke 10 {ra~ra~
b

1

....P,.-ettcs yOU

.... Oavoren Cl,"

e8
t
1ta~e witL. the
etu rn tne pae
•
ever 8m O e , ..
• 0t to U8 at any tupe
rest of tbe eitarettes :~ l ' t and. 'ft'e win re..

them the m ildest ,

'k d

t _ {roW

within a Plonl D
fund. your

~

tnlS UB e,
•

n P u rehase prll~e, p Iu s

p08ta~e.

IU

( cf;9

R.

J.

ned )

DS TOBACCO

,
II U (

Affa

Why offer can be made
We know smokers like Camels, once
they t ry the costlie r tobaccos in Camels.
Literally millions of people have
changed t o Camels and found new enjoyment." ne w benefits. W:e wsntyou
to share thei r enthusiasm. Turn to
Camels. Be one of t he vast number
w ho share in the enjoyment and ap.preciation of those finer, more e x·
pensive tobaccos.

COMPANY

REYNOL
Sol
North C.~oUD.
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]
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~ HONOR SYSTEM
COLLEGE MEN FACE Pet,'t,'ons Aplenty
not dope 'no",h to. t,", ... n'"
DANGERS 'IN 1936
You
that Karlle
.. use your memory you
Revised
Tables
Carries
Po·
.,"'"
tential Entanglements

~, !U8 H

I)Ul'team
In
letters

land won

It.s own

K arHe K emp.

r h:esult of

Lbllt t rom

~i4' , at

I 20.
; tory

r~b

,

:!.._-c,.............-.;:;jt:-..."'""'

••
•__ ac
__ I Oc
t~ r ee !

~I
1ft

I

CASH GiFTS

someone's
eve
n get life.
ro,strolling acloss the campus
a partial stranger. Boy,s, be
I ;:""~to" stuff cotton In your ears
won·t be able to hear her
proposes.
Remember, the
danger is ahead.

CARDINALS TROUNCE
RUSSELLVILLE 12·7

U nder C,-oWII S from lic t o
$J.OO - Ask Your D.euler

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

,

T hurstlll)' Onl)'
CIIESTER MORRIS
S ALLY EILERS
In

"PURSUIT"____
____
:...::.:.;~:..;.'-

FrltlllY Onlr

ANY SEAT-10c
GEORG E ARLISS
In

The red-shifted warriors of College High got back on the winning
side of the ledger Friday night at
the expense cf the h ighly fnvored
Russellville High qu intet by hnndIng them a 1Z-1 beating all an exceedingly slow !lJld unexcIting game.
The Little Hilltoppers were off to
slow start and held the short end
of a 3 to I count at the first period.
A pair of field goals by Matthews
and McGown at the stan ~f the
" ~",,~.n~ qunrter put the locals III the
II
and they held a 6- 4 ndvalltage
the hail and 8-4 lead at Ihe end
the t hird stanza. Russellville.
1I I1 ::~~~~'~.~h,:a;Vlng
manywith
shots
at one
the
connect
only

" THE LAST GENTLE·
MAN"
With
EDNA MAY OLi VElt
AND A STAR CAS T !

Suu tlu y

111111 )[o 1Hlnr
E DM UN D LOWE
1IlA Uit E EN O 'SULLIVAN
LUC ILL E WATSON
In

MPHONY BROADCAST
AT WESTERN TUESOAY

Western's Symphony Orchestra.
under the direction of Dr. R. D.
Perry and a review of Raymnod
Gram Swing'S "Forerunners of
Amerlcan F RSCI.sm." teatu red the
radio broadcast given TUesdRY
afternoon over ,s tuli on W HAS
the ex tension studio on Col-

'h'

'I' ucsdny
ZASU PITTS
II UG II O'CONNE LJj
In

Aflairs of Susan

tothcncan

made
lmeis, once

s in eamels.
eoplc ha \'c
md new en-

'i.e want you
n . Turn to
ast number
~nt and ap-

• more ex-

""T"

Petit ions co ntaining morc than
600.000 s ignatures wer e preBent·
ed offiCials of the Amateur Ath·
letl c Union cal1iog on that bod,.
to oppose U. S . participatIon In
t he OlympIc Games. Here, a t
the co nventio n In Ne w York. Col.
Morr lB Mendelso hn,
tha J ewIsb War Veterans, Is shown d.
IIvcrlug some ot the petltloos tn
Daniel Fer ris. aacretar_y Ilnd
treas ure r ot the A. A. U.. ieft,
.1ld J , H . Rntre r ty, v ice vr esl.
de nt, , lghL

ot

GARLIC AND ROSES
<Continue<! 1">-on. Page One)
/Further details nsk Frank !o.Ioore.
__
Local Color : chester,- the cook at
one of the hangouts on the hill iB
the prcud vapa of nn eight pound
chocolate drop.

Ii

th e

, di fference
I make in

Things we can do without: The
Club
stool pigeon responsible for a de crease ct two In the stUdent popuPres.. Bradford Mutchler.
latlon-by request .. people who
Vice-Pres.. Silas P rewlU.
ean·t talk around you beca.use you'l
Sponsor, Carl Anderson.
have 'em in the Week ly ... Tee-Ree
Eight page editions when you haveSt udcll t WeekI )" Advertisers are Best

Jack Ollver's pals
past week dldn't
t.h e little girl from,.:~i~:~p:~n~f;:;
m en's College who has
the field, CoHege Ri gh him all the fan mall ..
~:~i~:~t~,;~:' aan
extraordinar y brand
seen: 0 11 the Nashville road:
nd hu rrying t he shots
cf the hardwood artists from Logan Margaret Ramsey and Ma ry Belle
Jaggers. escorted by a lone. lorn
county.
pollee dog. At present date. whn
adopted who is not known.

" THE BI SHOP '
MISBEHAVES"

pleasure to
: ciganltte.
new "try

I

t •••••••••••••J
~

" Th e Stu/l eut Thea tre"

•

I

E:~~~':~; event
of
might

There Is N o

Formula
for Beauty
The Ultimate Resulls Lie
Solely i ll t h e Hands of
Use Om
the Operator!
Servi ces an d ,

" You Will Be Oelighted"

Able Phillips has dried those
tears shed over thnt break with
Elizabeth Edwards. This IMest report cernes from re liable llOurces.
Pity the dance wns not held earlier
so all thOiSe lears of Able's could
have been Saved. What no salt for
the well known Oerman national
drink?

Crls Cox. MadlsonviJIe',s pride,
was seems t:: ha\'e In terests over in the
of di rection or the bea uty collete at
present. 'Zat right. Robinson?

Wonderlust :
Whn t was Bill. a
mem be r of the Red nnd Gray. doing
with a pair of boots on Tuesday
nlte? .. Wh o stole a ll the chips
during that poker ga me on College
"io~ ",~rt;"i 1street where all the gals have been
pla.ying? ... Why are we adl'lsed to
tell Ermine Neate to stay a.way frolll
the gym? . . . And the reason wh~'
Sllocffler dldn't answer a certain
special delivery during the holldays
. .. Wbat Smith will do-Karl Keml)
lett for the land of hula · hula aud
grass skirts Tuesday ... The secret
cf Bill Vaughn'S amnity on Ches t st reet Is wh at, who etc. ? ? . . .
. ~~.~.~'~:'.~,~'~,r not J ess Denllardt has
adva n tage of the
Bemus? Who
Wednesday nlghC""" " : :~
.. Wh y Clay
veloped
around .p~~."~'.'.'C
Tenn? ... Seems to be a
some of you fe llows . . . What
amuse mentl palace 'd the L'vllle
Rd. seems _to be. getti ng .the Rock
House's - ni ckles and dimes U1.ese
da)'s ? ? ? . .. McElroy, Stephens
et all, Is that right? ... What has
happened to the Roddy line Can·t
you do better t han Ulat with Ulese
Lexington Belles?"' T ha t last
night performance n ot up to
, . "Pat.. Downard. ~ or' 15
• Pbone 531)
;.;t~;n,:;engaged ... Stephens or the
Medico? . : . And ",hat

lois-glyo. or helm
• ("bone !38

,

too .

"Odz and Elldz": Solllld and
Fury: "Squlre"' Bates
Look
Alikes: Ann Euban k and Elb;abclh
Stickles ... The gu)' en thc hill who
has a collection of d02en pipes . . .
Greensburg, K y .. at onc 'Imc had
"Cow Day" ... What no first Monday . , . Foriem look about old
Potter College .. . "Buttercup" Picr"IOOk-mamma-at-what-I-do"
Comored. Martha Gardner admit.. P erpetual Mot ion: t hc brldgIJ
ted the M . U, G. on her s weater
at one of the hang~ uts on the
was not M. U. G., but M. V. G. The
.. No Man'S Land: Potter and
offending V. stands for Viola. folks
Hairs . . . the three feet of
~ , . 'Sall right-your wecleme.
~~~r::t In Butler count y . . Add
Marice Martin seemed w:apped up l ~ I . as tra veled as the conducin his Interests down on Center St. tor on '1 MerTy-Go-Round
Monday nlte last. Drat these ear
Dot Yaden was ill ~: rme<l t hat
lights. anyway.
Elmo Meacham sprained a knee at
2:00. At 4:30 (p . m.) sh e fa inted.
Our poet f~lend. Rustys fame has Explains that she did for bellefit of
penetrated even to the far places of Ilosy bystander. Roonllnates couldn·t
lhe earlll, not to mention Rich- let well enough alone and sprinkled
mond. where we note a repri nt s up posed unconscious with s : me of
of t he peem "Some Men" In the the dampest. She came too wi th a.
Eastern Progerss. Favor us with an- stage whisper: "Easy on that. you're
other. Rustyi
Geltln g me nll wct.'

Ieyed,
Just curly-haired
imagine a ,slll'eet
little bluedoli tripping
up

to her big football hero and asking
him soHly, "Will you malTY me?"
F eature his look of surprise. especlaUy If he haRPCns td be one who
never rends the Students Weekly or
listens to gossip.
A much funnier scene would be
that of a ZOO-pounder. 1I'lth poker
straight hair and mustache eyebrows waddllng down the street
after her "Mutt"' boy friend and
a,sklng him In lLsplng tones if he
would like to go to the Italian Garden With her . .As If he ...."Guld like
to go any place with her!
And, boys, jus\.. I emember that.
when you call for a 81rl the expenses are always paid out of your
worn pocket, so let her go down
In her little silver bag and see if
she can find the money to meet
expenses. How about the girls givIng the boys corsages? Maybe thnt
would be asking too much, but take
anything may happen.
fun the undated girls will
of this. This may be the

. . stor ies 'You ca n 't print

may!';,,;;;~i>,;'
while a freshman at the Institution
on the hili top was a shavetall In
the R. (\ Dem~ted se rgeant, and
now as a :!enlor the progress of evolution completes itself, Letters addressed to Karl In the future will
rind him scllle place III tae land of
hula-hula and grass sklrlS, Weekl y
has not been informed whether or
not Karl Is taking a horse with him.

Coach Stewart proposes to divide
his varsity into two squads, th05e
who may be depended upon to obFrom Now On
6erve training rules In the first
squad and "dcubtful" players in the
,second squad. Each week 1)layers
. Ihis Is 1936, so don't be surwill be asked to hand In slips glvanything. Don't even bat
ing names of teammates who have I;;;;";;;,;;; when anyone mentions
violated tmlnlng rules.

~ yean as
;earns 'flOll

,

license plates. ,'-:· l((les t"lI:. escalloped pcta.toes
. . phoney southenl
d ra wls ... salt and peppe r shakers
which refuse to release salt ll11d

A

i

January Clearance

SALE!
WINTER COATS
AND DRESSES!
U's our policy never to carry over
merchandise. . hence these drastic reductions I Every winter coat
and dress must go . . . and they
will at these prices !

DRESSES
Group No. L __ _____ $2.1"18

No. 2 ________ Ifi-l.IIS
Gro up ~ n. :1. _____ __$7.9 ;1
Gro lll) ~u . 4 _______ lIi Jl.Sj
GroU I)

COATS
Gro ll»

GruIII) No. 2 ________ ifi6.97

Gr o UI) Xo. :L ___ ... _....$ 10.1I8
Gro ll)l ~o . -I _______ $ 1j. j'.j

Grolll)
'F or
ColI Cl,:'e

,

~It! n!

MEN'S FINE
CURLEE

SUITS
-AND

O'Coats
We a re ove rstocked
and m u s t unload!
Clothing Is advancing
and such an opportty to buy genuine
Cur lee merchandise
at thlli price will not
be had aGain!

Curl f'e
r Io! hf'f'

Sl6 95

Art)
" lIll1 e~

nl

'.r ill s
S" le

• OTHER SU ITS •
Group No. 2..... ,.......... $9.B7
Group No, 3..............$12.67

$Hl.9';

J. L..DURBIN AND CO.
~

.

-- -'-'

l

-- -----------------------------~----------------~r_-----
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Cage- Four

'n .. ,

WIDE AREA

W EE KLY

II"No Longer
Wife
f G
L
"';~~~;: I
J'eal over
*'
*'

act such

HIGH SCHOOL TA KES
f
CAVE CITY BY 34-24

'l' hur~ dlly,

,JlIllliury 16, 1936

.•n area of approximately
' cres. The C(lllege campus em·
braces an area at sixty acres. T his
ncludes College Heights, Ch erry
Village, Model Rural School and
he athletic field .

1

a nd picture SllOWS-- ! !
wha t would the Economics
be w!thout-" Maggle" Douglas !

Morton
k ins on
0
Oil
A P el'sonallty ~!:mu
T he Bowling. Green H igh basket· Helen
goln'-Mon , u-~ !
ball fivE' eOIlUnued Its whmlng; ways most
(Who Is The P erson I 1)
of
the
senior
boys
Appetizer: Not necesslU'lly !
here F riday n igh t when It downed
Cave City HJgh SCbool by fI 3 4 ~2'! blonde and a brunette- ! ! !
Salad: This senit I' boy is taU,
cc.unt, T ile local reserves were lIOt _
, brown hair, iJl'Qy,on eyes, and
as for tunate !l.5 the first team and
"Toots" SplHman has found an- an a ~tractlve smile.
look the rap l4-8.
other blonde La add to his C"JllecUon
Main course: Hc Is good In E ngBoth teams in tl:"!e main a.ttraction and this time Its E l~le Harlowe- lish. ·tis heard, and Is on the bas _
played a fast brand : ! ball. but the Wonder how long It will last? 1
ketball squad,
Cave City boys were unable to pene·
De$sert: Going up to see MadeAvery, Peepin' has found where l lyn ! !
trate the defensive cordon of the
Purples and did most of their Moot- she Is-and Its Margaret ThomasIng at lOng range. The scoring was Is she right ? 1 1
opened by Isenberg, guard for the
Visitors and cne of the famous bas·
Wonder what the IOllg letter Llo)'d
ketball family of Isenhergs, when Likins wrote Margnret Th: mas
he hit on a shot from the side of Monda)! contalned- ? ?
the floor shortly after the opening
whistle. Frank Drake tied the score
Billy Richeson br oke ovet· Friday
on the next Purple offensive t hrust, n ltc and took Lore ne Howard to
a nd K een sank a foul sh : t to put the the show-And-the show was go:<:I
locals In the lead. They were never says Lorene ! !
headed Ulereafter.
What made "Jimmie Brown"
B, U, Faculty \Vi ves Meet T oda y
change his mind Friday nlte flbou~
We arc no ll' estab lisIH..'il ill
T he Faculty Wives Club Of the having a date with Dorotby MurlIew busincs site a lld arc
Bm!lness Uni versity will meet t his phy-? ?
offer ing our usual high
afte rnoon at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
class 8cn lce!
Vir gil P. Cnsaday at her home Oll
F iB,s.Il-! ! The presiden t aud se::the Loulsv!lle r ea d.
retary and t reasurer Of t.hc
class ha d matters t o discuss
New Location
Apl lI T e r m Starts !\tarch 30
nit e-! ! - Nice excuse don't
T he Ap ril term at Western star ,s t h ink. AUen- ! !
940 State Sl.
Monday. Marc h 30. T he t erm Is ni ne
weeks long.
! Correctlon:-Thc stllall d ia mond
Co tHe J II SOO II I
A goodly share or tb e wealtb
t Ing Oil the fourt h finger of Camilla
ot J ohn Ba rrymore wa s awa r de d
B I'eashear's left. ha nd Is II. gift she's
to Dolores Costello. sbow n he re
had since she was a child-Tel'·
In Los Angeles court, when
rlbly sorry-fol ks-! !
IIhe won a divorce on t he grouod
By PEEPIN'
of desertion, Alimon y at $85 0
What Importa nt event
a mont h, $ 1 63 ,000 In securion January 29, 1918-1 1
ties , and custody of t hol r two
The following officers f ~ r t he
cllild re n was given he r. Barry- Bowling Gree n High Senior class
Jimmie Hagerman and Helen
mo re was not presen t a t tbe
bearing.
Min
Co&t e llo ball forP resident.:
Mlller.
I
couple for basketba ll
1936 wereAllen
recentl
y elected:
signed ~o r a screen comeback.
Vice-President : John Milliken.
S ec, and Treasurer : Emilie H ol~
land.
A n ice grcup and selectiolldon't )'ou thln)t ! ! ?

College Heights, cn which the
lege buildings arc located,

.,.

E

INTEl

. Dr. Cor(
facul ty of
wbo recen
terestlng
I nstitution
of the sub
publlcatlor
lrat.ed by I
G rider, till
Some 01
whIch art
the title

Folklore" :
proximatel
tucky ..

Fortl
Westem
Icge and I
running In
t h rcc yeal
came pl"e~
Normal 5{
BUSiness t

Removal
'Notice!

Thursday
GR ETA G AR B O
FR EDERIC M ARCIl

-ill_

ANNA KARENINA
]~ rid ny

0 11 fh e St nge 8 :-1;;

I( entucky-Tennessee
Light & Power Co_

AMA TE UR
NIGHT

"Thru The Keyhole" I

On th e Screen
Greta Galbo-Frclh.ric !Hareh

Anna Karenina
Sil f ul'd lly-Ou e nU l' .Onl y

'J.' hursd ll

Fdeul
The fllc
s tuden ts (
be&1lmlllg
will be hel
day, Jan u(

•

MARS HALL
LOVE & CO.

\ G;':":':n~.~':'~":'~n:q:u~It:'~o:':":n:to:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"DOUBLEMINT" IS .
THRIVING DAILY
Prewitt Mascot Now Housed
In Snell Hall
,
Lab

,' A

'o .....o . n l " clu,. -.

wll~

.,

DEAN JAGGER
'GAIL PATRICK
ELliS

IT'S THE VOGUE

Johnnie "'Buck" Milliken Is· get~
t lng to be quite the "Lad y's Big
Momen t" with h is ~ mlles for them
all- but special smiles are given
Martine Hartig ! ! - And docs she
IIkelt! ! ?
Next time " Nat" maybe you
better call Mary Alida Webb
going dow n to her home-Just
C1luze you have n date wit h her
the afternooll- she says--"Does
necessarily mean one for t"h;;'" pi~.~
too- ! !- Keep en, Nat- ! ! : .
for y.cu-And Its only. a failure
words that ca uses Mary Alicia

Tile football squad's mascot, ' 0 0 11alligator presen tPrewitt by memTampa U . football squad
on an escapade just betore
Tuesday morning.
"Dotiblemint's" new home Is with
wme fish In a po:l III Lhe "Lab"
room on the se<:ond floor of Ogden
H all. He has a special platform
built In the '"fish home" and can
crawl Into the wa te r at leisure. take
a refreshi ng dip, then return to his
posltlc n and rest.
I t might have been because foot ba ll season was over- but anyway,
" Doublemlnt" exceeded all expectations by crawling out of h is en~:,?:,~",:oo~
nto the taole and here he
given a big Jump a nd 1
~;~i(;:t must
a have
"happy
landlng"g~ t ten, for he

To Have The Vogue Do It!
Hut s
Clell ne tl
And
]Uockctl

PHONE 705

Vogue Cleaners
t:!·1 'j'weli'th Sheet

TO COLLEGE --MEN WHO WO-ULD LIKE
TO SMOKE A BETTER PIPE TOBACCO
FIFTY PIPEFULS
IN EVERY TIN!

II

\
~__

Sunduy alltl 'Moullny

II

JlIlli el'll
And
Hclillhl e
Clelluiug

found after a great. dea l
search under the stea m radiator

In the "Lab" room.

"Doublem lnt" Is no pet, states 51
Prewitt. He was ca ughL In l he FlOrIda. Everglades-ncar the West
Coast, He has sma ll elliptical eyes,
strong tee th (fo r p roof : he bit. 51
on the way h:me when 51 first got
h im ). He also swells up, blows, and
h isses when near hls qua rry,
~
In his five years he has grown '
three feet. He cats but t wice a year
all a lligators do- and then he
prefers moss sticks. He won't even
eat marshmallows, n uts, or an y of
our so-ca lled delicacies .
'Ooublemlnt" Is only a loan to
the Biology Depa rtment. T he "ga.tor" belongs to Captain Prewitt who
expects to leave him wit h the department a while,

- - --

ROBERT FOSHEE' HURT
IN FALL AT WESTERN

wirh

Edward Ever.tt
Horton'· Helen
Br~d"lck.Erik

Rhodu· E,ic
elor.

Rober t Foohee, local steepJejaclt
who was Injured Tuesday afternoon,
J anuary 7, when he fell from the
top Of the tower cr the old Potter
College building on t he Western
Teachers College campus, is able
to be out.
Mr. Foshee suffered a fracture of
thc right shoulder and ~evere bruises
when he fell more t han 25 feet from
the t cp to another )Jan of the
building which Is being ,razed in
preparation for t he construct.lon of
a new building on t he site,
Mr. Foshee was engaged In removing a rafter from the roJ f when
he loo t h is balance.

•

Read the fair and square proposition at
the ri ght. We publish it, knowing that
in Prince Al bert we've got the quality ...
the mcllowness., . the taste and aroma
t hat coilege men will appreciate. So now
we ask that you, too, try Prince Albert..
Note p , A. 's special cut, " Crimp cut,"
it is called. It has a lot to do with why
Prince Albert packs so neatly into the
bowl and bums so cool and mild.
lop-quality tobaccos are used, O'dio";, "'I
tobacco will not do,
P. A. is packed in a big 2~ounce economy tin, Smokers g et around ,50 pipefuls
from a tin. Fifty pipefuls _ and no bite I
Because of its many advantages, Prince
A lber t has become the largest-selling pipe
tobacco" in the world. J oin up with P.A,
... under 001' YOIJ.must - be.~leased plan!

OU~ "YOU·MUST-

BE. PLEASED" OFFER ·
Smoke 20 fragrant pip'club of Prince
Albert. If you don't find ittbe mellowest,
tastiest pipe-tobacco you ever smoked,

return the pocket tin with the rest of the
tobacco in it to us at any time within a
month from this date, and we will refund full purchase price, plus postage.
(Si'Md)
R. J. Rcynoldt. Tobacco Co.
Windon·Salem, N. C.

PRINIiE ALBERT
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE
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INTERESTING SER IES

! !

Economics
Douglas !
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Evel-y Student Will
' Enjoy Ow'

E
,de nt
~u ' l

inhle
nlll ll g
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[IKE

:co

S l l U DE N TS

WE E KLY

EASTERtf TALKSON 1*Ghandi Gl'avely III i
MODERN ATHlETICS"
-"

told him lhat it was Freddle'li most
Interesting personality that put her
to sleep . . Billy Ford. the mnn
with tlJe great big line. met his equnl
wIlen he met up with Ki tty Webb
... H seems that e.he can hand ou~
one that has his beat so badly that
It hl.\S him In II. tail-spin.
You
should n ick-name her "Fisherman"
If she 18 that gocd ... Oh, yes, and
there is Ule story of · Wop Corum
the girl who proposed to him
in the middle of College street
(Leap Year:) Whether he acI "'P''''' or not. I d cn·t know ... And
Wop libns his car to a friend.
rrlend gees CAlling on Wop·s

• Dr. Gordon Wilson, member of ~he
faculty of Western Teachers College
who r ecently wrote a l!erles of Interesting articles entitled "URsing
Ins titutlon.s" Is preplumg a"i): ut 50 School
Paper Lam e n I s
of the subjects to be &ubmittcdfol'
publication. Tbe book I:l to be illusAboul ConFrankness
trated by dmwings by MIs5 Dorothy
Grider. talented young local Artist.
dilions
Some of Dr. Wlls~n·s articles
which are being published under
-Th e "Prot_lonal College Aththe tlUe of "Tidbits of Kentucky lete" dlplled frem tile) Eastern 1'1'1)Folklore'· nrc now appearing in np- cress, sc hool paper.
proximately 80 newapapers of K enWhlle it must be said that mallY
tucky.
ccllege athletiC authorities have
drepped Uleir hypocrl1lcal attitudes
Forty Three \'eara Rcco rd
concerning the subsidizing ot seho:l
Western Kentucky Teachers Col- IIthleOcs and hn.ve come out III the
lege and Its pre<if"Ceu:ors have been cpen and admitted that athletes
running In B:wllng Grce!l for forty- shuold be gh·en !alsrles, we find no
three years. Dr. H. H. Cherry be- cause for shouting with Joy. The
came president of the SOuthern fact that tile leading colleges and
Normal School Rnd Bowling Green unlver.sltles ere setting this exBW;.i.ncss UniVErsity In 1892.
ample to the slllaHcr seh cols SllOWS
that there has been ~mewhnt of 0.
F".tculty Re«.ptioll on 31st
deterioration of the spirit of comTlle fneulty reception for the petith'e athletic'!;. We have been
students ot Western given at the ' cJc~e enough to the sports world
beglnnlng of each regular semester that ··dle for dear old Slwnsh·· spirit
wlU be held next eemes~er on Frl- to gamble with life and 11mb. With
day. January 31.
the present over-emphasis of college athletics. an alhlete has every
right. to receive remuneration. He h
practices football sevcrnl hours every T e dIsciples of Mahatma GhtUldl,
day from September to December. (above), leAder of millions of HinIf he pla)'s basketball. he start..!! dus. we re rush ed to h is bedside
training In Necemher and Is thru In Wardha. where he was reported
February. By this time gnd traln- be gravely ,n. Doctors said
fng begiru and continues for about
two months. At that rate he ShO:U;,'~d: ,b"'"OO<i:"
""p,,ressure made any mental
receive a salan', and a. generous .~
effort on his part "",u-II
But ..... hat about other school acUv lous.

u

yes,

THE

Delicious

Food

I

ties
and his
regular
course
of study
to kn;)W
that
It takes
more
than
which hc mus~ neglect pecause of
the mAny rtlps to othel· schools? A
college athlete·s education must be
sec<lndAry unless he Is some sort of
a. genius.
We do not mean to Infer that this
college is o\'er- emphaslz1ng sports.
but. we do predict that Eastern 11.'111
have to fall In line with the rest of
the colleges It ehe wants c"'o•. _' ::_:

•

INTERST A TE ' S

By t h e
PrOwler

L:;;"""""";;;;;,,,,_======

$4

L OAN SERVICE
FOR PEOPLE WHO NEED

MONEY
Everyone Ilt sometime or other ls pl·esscd tor READY
CASH. Tht! :eatnns are numerOUS-but where to get it
promptly III tile .real prw:e.;:,..
Our service makes It possible for anyone. MARRIED
or SINGLE, who!.s emilloyed or receiving a regular Income,
and In need or money, La obtain the amount required In
ONE to TWELVE hours.
PerhAps you can use • ,

$300, $200, $1 00,
. . . or Icss. to pay
old bills, taxes, mortgage Interest, insurance premiums,
hospital, doctor or dentist's fees. lo buy new olothes, for
other pressing obligations, or personal. family and home
n ccessitles.
We will be glad to nrrange a loan for you TODAY.
We invite you to visit our office. In the quiet and comfort of a Private COns ultation Room, we will ex plain In
full the ease with which you can obtain the money you
n«<i.

WE CAN WEIGH
YOUR SIGNATURE !

Callis Drug Co.

•

A
NEW
LAW

----

I

•

•

I!

Manhattan
Cafe

IN BOWLI NG GREEN

HERE

wInning
teams.
So tofAr we ~I';i"';"~~1
been forced
to go
And steel mlUs to
It anyone h ad eve r told !:'Ie
team whose roste r
wculd have turned OUt
. . . And that Isn't haH
that o f the Russian
of It. . many of them
...I Yet
would
The originAl purpose
herellave
Is the"::~~~~~
do! Smart students who
leglate competition was
Prowler writing dirt
demand good rood at a
good sportsmanship an d
I start out
saving . . . EAT HERE.
character. and games were
for the games' sake. But
local
money has been
.lh'
IIJ
Eliza
P:::~~~~:~~'
Cluh llrcnk i'ast, __ __];ic
.!'port-lovlng
a '·secret beth
passion··
fuost of the college
. . I t seems that the
Plul e Lu uc h
.. of this " Mlll!on
capitalized on th,,":::::_' :
their colleges.
afrald'!.o ask for a date,
MEAL
wh ich has a college
A few days finally did so
In
so
me
remote
COl·
nc
r
of
the
campT IC Kt:'r
only part of lIle story that
us was built by moleskius and pigget straight Is whether Ule
\
skins.
"Secret PassIon" Is "What a Man
Yes, the professionAlized collcge Mathis" or C. L.. Ellis
. Why do
;'\\,hcre ,"'rlends Meet Friends
athlc~e should be pa.ld for his la"-nd Dcllclous Food R e i g II S bor, but let us place hIs nnme on certain pecple bark " Wolf, Wolf" at
Zack '·Wlntertime P layboy" Alvis
SUprellle"
the school employes' list. for his .. . We also heal" t hat ··P layboy" Is
education ls being neglected Ilnd up to his old t ricks of '·breaklng
h e cauno~ successfully compete with down " out In the country ... Pcrcy
his fellow students who attend Gardner announces that being as
cla~es regularly and ca n burn some how this Is leap year. he Is open fOI"
midnight 011 bccause thetr
all dAtes a nd prcposais.
Is It
are not achin g.
"Rosy Lane·' that makes Her bert
Peterson ·s cheeks so 'rosey?" . . .
Y. P . C. C. !\Ieets Monday
What did John Mlenschlen find oul.
The Young Peoples Catholic Club when he went out ··checklng up·' on
held their regular meeLing Mon- his girl? 1 ... Why does Red Huey
OpC)! Day a n d Night
dAY evening at the K. of C. Hall alwa ys say '·1 olin talking?·' ..
and enjoyed games, danCing, etc.
Red Is also doing a. neat job of
threat cutting. too ... How does It
feel. Shaw ... 1 have been Wid that
Alan benton has settled down to
one girl now . . . It you will brinK
her al·ound and Introduce her,. we
Ivlll give you a. little free publicity.
Alan . . . Flash ! ! ! 1 have "just
this mlnute heard that the girl
(above) Is Sinclair . . . And that
Marvin Smith also has a say-so
t here yet . . . Statement by Wallace: "I am really In l c v~ with Kay
Crosby·' .
If anyone doubt.s this
see Bill Bobett . . . "To whom WAS
t he letter addressed" (?) that Shaw
mailed at a local hote l, recent ly? ?
. MI·3. Ta.ylor's SOil. Paul, has
promised hls mother And Number
One gi rl that he 11.'111 not attend any
m ere of the dances this year . . .
Anne "High 'n ' Dry" Beasley say!>
that she doesn·t find It so cold In
··Delooney·s" open cal" .. Precious
Pritchet t has gone in for feminine
fisticuffs ... Better SUck to the old
Oon'l he nma,ed
"Boo. Girls" line Pritchett . . . We
•• • it J~ lI uthi n g , r c nll y. '1:11 0 t hinn est IUI,If.l r a nti
hear that Fred Herma n. Geo r g-e
lU ost w llt ~' r y i n k weig h more limn so me of the
Henley. Bill Lee, and eome unknown
tenor mnke a qua t"tet . . . George
fngTedienf s you r ·,I uctol' IJtes('r lhes, IIn ii becnuiOe
DaVis. Ule lad t rom West Virginia
we n c " c r k ll o w more j lum his prescri pt io n t e l h;
with. the great big Chevrolet, re" ", we mllst he ahle t o we.ig- h nll l', IIm Otlu t, excently e.tarted a bus roule from
Bowling G reen to Nashville ... On
nell y, I'or YUllr henlt h's sake, nud for the s ltke 01'
one night he {has a lone passenger
ou r r e lJll tn ti ll ll _
named Ruth Shaw ... On another ,
lhe lene passe nger is LuclUc Moore
. .. There is also a horse-back-rlding story attached to It too ... Lois
Jones goes ou~ en a date with our
fr iend. F red Herman, a nd goes
1' 11 011 6 fi
!l3S Stllte St ,
so und to sleep. S he. In a sta to ment,
says that It WII.!I the weather, but
someon e else in tlJe party said she

$5

(Continued On Page Se\'enl
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lil<l

girl . .. And t.hen too. there III tile
parking place with the light o~·er
It, nnd the guess thut Bally Basham
made . . . 1 could go far till" Into
the nlsht with Wop·s ··ea~ylng-ons"
but better save PArt of it for another time . . . Why Lhe wl~hful
look on the face ot the ··Bcadlebug" (while she Is ··hooflng'· It ever
State street hili with some guy )
when the V-8 with Warren pill.t.es
number 805-699 &;OCS cruising br.
last Sunday night ? ? ? .. You
know, Beadles. It you would be
real sweet like to the owner of tha.t

Legal
Interest

COST
REDUCED

,
A

""

~ ,.

NO

ENDORSEItS
NO

bor ....... er _ I,
In erre~t In
Thi.
R ~nll>eky.
law r e due". the

DED UCT IONS

the

M'

1"lncil',,1 b.ol."u.

."'ount
or ,..,ur
IoIOn_IN
CASH.

. ". ,_ .
~

The."

tor
nO"
··""Ir..;·
.d·
"" deduc.
'·"nce Interet! or other
ti"n. or ..'ny ki nd. If )·0..
ap plr tor .. loan of 1100, you
lI"et '100. You !laY no 'n\c...... t
until .fl.er )"Ou hfI,·c had ,,,,"
ute or the ,,,,,,n.,._nd 70U
" .y only lor lhe aClual Ii",,,
~h.1lfft.
In'·~ lhl.lio"" ,

no

or or .n t""nt up to $300.
It limita th" amount that can
ch41t11"~,
and i~ "".bln
the borro...... 10 IUlow in ad.
vanu--exact17 .... hat the IooIn I.
1I0inll to <'011 him. LQ:at inter.
charll"rd only on the .. nvald
l'Ol!l

be

Yo.

the rull

"onal .. nil
ra,nlly Iooon.
-and a ne ....

...., ror

.•..

NO
FEES

N~ '"

L ••

you ..... the molfey.

• Under our plan you do not have to get
anyone to '"sign up" for you. TIle only slgnllLures we require are those Of husband
and wife. It a single perSOIl just your
own elgnature.

COME IN- -INSPECT ) HIS
MODERN UP-TO-DATE

LOAN OF FI CE

\I NTERST A T E
FINANCE CORPORATION OF KY.
I n""rllO,..te<!

914¥.! State st. Over Lanlern Glow Restaurant
Phone 327
Bowlin g Green, Ky.

•

Offices in Evansville and Washington, I nd.; Owensboro,
Hopk:insvllle And Hcnderson, Ky.

,
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Western Men's Glee Club Gi ve Series of Cone erts
"

..•-.

The 1936 Men' .. Glee Ciub of West-

em Teachers College a rrh'cd Wednesdll)' morning In Louisville. whe re
the group Is presenUng a series of
nine concerts in LoulsvUle and J efferson county and tor a community
COllccrt a~ Greensburg which will be
given Frldny on the return trip
from the state's metropolis.
Members or the organization nre,
W!illnm Egbert. Raymond Stivers.
Harry K ohle. J ohn William K eon ,

Dnnlel

Mosser.

Elizabeth

Taylor ,

p!anlst; RoberL Dyer. C. O. Evans,
Jr.. Osborne Burd. Wendell BuLler,
Robert. McRight, Kelly TholllPson.

faculty manager: Chnrles Runyan,
James McNeely. J ohn Palmore.
Frank Hoback, Claude Galloway.
William R.ouse, Curtis Brooks, Meriel
Harris. CW'S' Slate. Frank Newberry.
Gresham Hougland. William J ohnsen,-Robert Howard, Earl Martin
and Dr, 0, West R ichards director,
T e nder Rr.d SarllS

l
7

..--j

\~

"
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S WI N G AMERICA 'ROUN D AND
A ROUN D

All Amer ica a nd a grcat porLi on of what is la ug hing ly<
k nown as the c iv ili zcd world a r e swingi n g it and the daffy
son g - hi t called "T he i\lusic Goes ' Round and Aroun d,"
symbo li zes s willg, , I'l't h ms-~h e ,great W~hal-l s - I t o f t he
:l\1 e lody Wo rld, Above are t ha t tUlle's co mposer 's, Mike
, R il e~r ( left ) a n d Ed Farley. presen ted against th
back' ground of notes they originated in a New Yo r k nigh t"cl:ub: -

,

...."..

The Lexington Hel'ala says: "Unl"eully ()r Wisconsin cc-eds use
en ough UpsUck a year to paint tour
good sized bams, it has been worked out by one or the male students
with a good mind ror st.aUstlcs and
a peor eye tOl' eolor, Who ever felt
a warm glow or lendenu:5S en contemplating n red bnrn?

Western " a nilty Footba ll
51 PreWItt, Capttll ll,
K ay Nlma n, alt. capeCarL Anderson, coach,

NO wonder the boys have been singIng ab: u t sweet Adeline for la, these
1lI1ll\)' ~' ears, 'Dhe lucky warblers
who've seen sweet Adeline Mark ct
Chicago In her beach costume at
Miami B(aCh, PIa., are convinced
that the song doesn't exaggerate her
charms In the slightest,
EIl&,Ush Club
Pres.. Louise Wrigh t,
Vice-Pres .. Bobble Widener,
Sec,-TreIl8" Marie Parks,
Sponsor, Or, Gordon Wilson,

"wo Statues Near COmpietion- at Mt Kushmore .'

( ~' rom Publhilierl Pll uto lier"It'e, N"' .... ,' or k I
Vl ceke d wltn 500" like t he b81r or me n In tb e wI n ter or lire, tbe Ilk eoene. 01 Oeon; ! W a.IlI [1 ~ l o n I le rt I
and Tboma. Jelferw D ,a" fro m tba lort,. e llHPeoee of th e colossal !ilL no . h more mernor •• 1 .. n osl th a
ra r-lIu n, Dakota borlloll, The I..t lIVe mOll t b. of worll. b,. ,Gut tO O Borglum , noted _e ulpt of a nd hlrl
at . a 01 Ilona CUlll,., aea rl,. completed Iba ,_.) ata tne.. Ca rgest 10 t he wo rl d , wll lc n nave re'lu n ed Ih"l
re mo yal ' ot nea rl)' fiiOll ,OOO tolll 01 ,raDh.. O",a tlo •• ba , . Dee D aU l peoded d ur iDI cold wea'her 11114
-, " Mveral loo r a ' e&r8 _ 111 ..........u lnd to,'ca r ,. l h" oo rl,ra U-'I ot _Wllcn'" 811d Roosua ll .

>

ThVl"l!l'I,., Jlnuaty 16, lt3S

s 'rUDE~TS

THE

"WEEKLY

"
IBill
Hen sley , , , She just lets th em 'IS a ll to weep , We will miss t hoscme 'la ugh in g boy-, but loot
mc S tickles.
race for It and goes with the first swee t brown eyes Which used
,--. "Widow- woma n:' Wh ite Is

LOCAlJl. S. TEAMS

J. t

"BREA~ \EYE~ l,uES,

.

Eastern Progress says

hat M is Easte m of '34 lLewls)

onCthere , , : You Imow, the -best; gaze en us so forlornly" , , ,
man wins and al l or tha t li ne , , . Tate, el(-B, U. s tud ent. Wh o Is
John G111man likes t he J ones j r Ls roaming th e l ace 0; t~ le
search of a Job, sends t he
B. G Takes Russellville " t ' I hav,e heard the "Jones boys" for h is triends: From
gag, but Ii!ver i1ke this . , , But 1t the Presiden t and I
T. S. Bows to C. C.
seems that there are ,two,
One est sympathy to the 1212
named Lois a nd One Dlila , , . By Nig htmares" , , , B111 a lso
Bowling Gre~,,'o n lg~1 scnool t he way, J ohn, can 't you see a wee tha t he th in ks h e Is g:lng to work
basketball leams Inva ded neighbor- bit ot resembla nce bet ween Dina at th e Ca pitol In about t wo weeks
Ing counties Tuesd ay n ig ht, broke I ~ nd Ra~' ,~uc kman ? . .. Where d id
, Wanted : A r ound trip r ide to
e\'en In the ma\n a l t.racti c.ns Bowl~ I Starchle Merdlth get his nl ck- Louisville. An yone havl n such Iln
Ing G reen High down ing RUSllcll- ' na me ? ? ? "
And we h ea r he arti cle call or see Pat Downard I
ville 32 to 27 aha College High gC t th ro":'Il cu t
That was a. (ncver IIIlnd call1ng t he Weekly cf.
bowin g to Ca ve City 30 to 16. In swell t.hree-hour dan ce we had last t lce) , , . Prosperity Is Just Ilround
a preliminary at RussellvllJe, the n ig ht up at t h,e Japanese Lan tern t hat corner so cften r,'ferred to, I
host. seco nd team won a 14 to 13 .. , Wh ich reminds me; we aTe go- know beca use Ju lian Davis has paid
decision.
Ing to h a ve one every Wcdnesday a few ot his long- te rm lIab111 Ucs
The Pu rple charges of Coach n lte . . . I think It was an Idca my- _ .. Pa ul T ay lOr ca n not deny ~h e
Doug Smith led their Logan cou nty se!!, don't you. , . And .by the way ta ct Ula t h c was caught , yes caught.
rivals th roughout the fi rst team lillie Ve lma Perk ins Is ge~lIng along III t he ac t or throw ing a necktie
game but were forced to t he utmost better and b~ t te r t hese da ys
party with Venus, 0 1' somco ne else.
In the final minutes to PUt down a. she really sh ould t h ough
,. T he In lhc Italian garden 0 11 t he h111.
spi rited R usscllv1l1e rall y. Scores at fe llowing eulogy was submi tted to beca use we saw II picture or It , , .
t he close of the periods wel'e 12 to t h e Wcekly by on e of Cila rl es Bllm- Ycu Should see t he el( preSSIOn on
3,12 to 8 and 27 to 17, J oh nny Buck tord'S adm ire rs : "Evcr y: nc wlll be the face, , , Wh o calts " Ash- ca n "
IIlIken, r egular Purpl e gua.rd, who forlorn wh en you bid us tRrewell, Anne Euban k "Squaw" a nd wh y
was In jur ed la te ill the ga me, had Everyone wlJl grieve when they h ea r does she dlsJlke this na me so? ?
to be re-Inserted In to th e II ncu~ to l ~he train ·toot - toot.~ You w111 cau~e Bull Alals says: 'Th ey used to call

,
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Back Again In Our Old Location!

10Z5 STATE STREET

PHONE I-O-Z-S
'r n.u:\-xs
MOVEn! TAXI MOVED!
'rRU~KS

BICYCLES FOR RENT!

SA VAGE TAXI CO.
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Bowlin g

1 points eaCh
winning
points side.
with 6 In the

ter's 4
Bowling
College High [ound
geared to the hlghcst as • ,""."
ot returning to the h ome "'"", . ,
tel' a ll unsuccessful trip a nd
ing revenge on a BOwling
team tor a reve rse hnnded It by
Bowling Gl'een High outfit
Tuesday nlBhl. As aresult the
dlnals could nevcr get close to their
h osts, who were led by E. Brown
with 10 pOints. Lyons, Edmonds
and Isenberg each scored 7 points
for second honors among the wi n ners, While Charles Taylor, speedy
Cardinal forwar'v, annel(ed 9 of his
team's points to lead the losers,
The Ca.rdlnals have anoLher toug h
game Friday night when they go to
Central City, Bowling Gree n High
also "'ill take to the road again,
both first and second teams going
to HoPklm~:'~":".:._ _, - _

r.
HERE'S

to. ••

F<"~~~'~ ,:,.~I':~~~76 J

dl vldual birds were counted nCl'l r
Bc.wllng' Green on December 24 by
Dr. Gordon Wlls: n, J . R, Whitmer, f
Charles Taylor and Basil Cole ot
Weste rn T each ers College In making
t h e eighteenth annual census conducted each December In connection with a nation -wide survey IIl!1dc
un de r the auspices of Bird Lore,
mag azine de voted t :
st udy of
birds.
T he local survey was made a ~
points with in fifteen miles ot Bowling Gree n .
Nin e co mm on species wcre d iscovered to be more common ~hls year
than ever"--="::::
' f':':
' .~"_ __
Pale S pea ks at U. of K,
A. A, Page, Wester n graduate a u d
facult}' member on leave for gra d ua te st udy I\t University of K entucky, was the prinCipal speaker at
t he You ng Democratic Club of the
' Unive rsity of Ken tucky Ja ckson
Day Dinner . Thursd ay, January 9.

HERE 'N' THERE
(Continued From Page Five)
car you could r ide In It m :st of lhc
time, .. Nell Smith an d Harry SOlomon have ha d t he pleas ure recelltly by eating all ot the nice big Juicy
steaks t hey could geL on the outside
of, In a certa in B. U, lasses a aprtme nt ,
, Careful the re you little
"Arkanas la n", because I ha.ve n ot
cR Ued ytl ur name. , , Dwigh t Smith
h as a brand new battery for sale
, _ . I do not know wh er e he got It,
what h e wants for It, or anything,
but you can fin d out. by simply
calling Smlty at h is rooming house
, . . By t h e way, S mlty, Wh o Is t he
glrl·fr lend ne w, Worthington, P erkins, Wright or who?, . . Someone should tell John Chafant the
story of the I ndian maid who told
John Smit h "Speak for yourself,
J ohn" . , , Because J onn went callIng 011 the ne9:' cutle from Mississippc (Crackle Willa ford) to ask her
for a date , but John was so In trigu ed by the beauty of the creature,
lhat he could not say a wor d , ' ,
Instead, atter meeting her, he left.
and foulld a friend to send back
a nd get h im a date with h er . , , We
h ea r the Big Bill H orn, the boxer
from Duke, Is giving little Annelle
Reece the we ll kn own rush , . _
Doris Henley does not give da tes to
either Bob Coffey. June Cloy, or

The Entire
Student Body
/oF Bowling
Green!
There's
Cumul ative
Returns A waiting
You If You Will .
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sch: ol nel(t semc§tcr , t hut
P9pular _ther~ d!:3llt&....llle fac~
the writers of dirt col- that she is now a Wes tern s tudent.
, , When 'Harr iet St1cltles
,
, Y'C urs,
out that ~ was th("ON col-.
~ ~ 'mE PROWLER :
she . el(Clalm ed rea l loud like
like you J ! ! Zlltlllcity I
paper costs only ttll cents a lill e Patronize - Our Advertisers!
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Sl'unEN '.r s

I'" Student Gets Job ..I

HISTORY CLASS PUTS
ON UNUSUAL PROGRAM I

.

-

One of the most
of Ule

unusual ch apel

I'"

of Westera
at the week_ _
ly lunch eon mee ti ng Tuesday of the
, 'J'4f1 ay
. J ames O . Wlldc has gone to At- Ll ' ns C.IUb nt the Helm Holel OR
W& lem Class meeting 4 ;20
lanta. Gil., to accept a position In : t~e subject. "Sup:~ m e Court Dedp. m.
Solnl Science Club.
~:::It:::;" ecnscrvatlon service 01 the II ~1011 on t._h='~A=A=A=._ __
\'w'cstem Rally at Lou isville.
.states Departmen t of AgrlWestcrn Mens Glee Club on culture.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Lo uisville tour.
Mr. - Wade. sell of Mr. and Mr.:.
'j'omorrow
Abrcy Wade, received his B. S . deWcstern vs Ulllon College. h ere, gree [rem w estern Teachers Collegc
O rayscn County Meet ing.
in 1930 and WrlS a graduate student
C: n gress Debating Club.
a t t he local ccllege In 1933-34. being
Western Glee Club li t Louis- I engagN In r esear ch wc:-k in soils.
He was instructor of vocational
ville.
B. G . H. S. vs. Hop[Owll there.
agric ulture a t Ri chmond, I nd .. for
Saturd ay, Jan 18
three rears a nd in Western Ke n Western vs. U. of L. a t Louis t ucky fOI" onc year,
ville.
illom1."\)", Jn n. 20
113 FACULTY NjEMB ERS
Western vs. Tellll. Poly. here.
Glee Club.
Of t he 113 facu lty members of
Chorus.
Western Teachers Col lege a nd Ule
Amelia Earhart.
Seho: l listed In the la test
Cosmopolitan Club.
_" '":_'" ., : "til"e college catalogue 5:::
Ken t ucky Club.
attended Westem a t
Coreco Debating Society.
To Vi s it Thei l'
time as a student. Some of
'l'uesday, Jan. 21
Mode l'll Hillia r d
were
lI!e
certific
ate
gradua
tes.
Ed uation a l Council.
b.9.chelor ,degree and some
Drruna Uc Club.
Parlor at Yo II l'
masters degree.
Western Bro:ldcast.
-C-_ __
Earli est COlwenWcdnesday, Jan 22
S eccnd Wednesday night IIliellce !
222 NYA EMPLOYEES
f ~ rmal Dance a~ Jlipanese Lantern BaUtoom. 7-10.
T wo
a nd twen t y-two
Library Club.
student..., of Western State T eaChers
Military Club.
College here are emp loyed b~' l h e
T hu rsday. Ja n. 23 ·
National Youth Admln1stra t:,"()n prQAr t Club.
Examinations at Western start. gram. a. ec-Ilege announcement revealed.
The average a mO\U1t of
932 State St reet
Friday. J an. 24
meney earned by each studcnt Is
Kentucky K lub Drll~ce at
$12 per month.
Armory, bet.ween semesters.
Westerns' examinations.
Saturday, J a n 25.
Western vs. Eastern, here.

I'

.n"" "n' W"estern

th '
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G, WADE GOES
r Dr, A.D,'.M.'''SUckles
, kl~
TO JOB IN ATL~NTA Teach er s Cellege spoke

WHAT'S NEXT

-'>

.

1.'hursdll Y, .'aollar,' 16, t t .

WEEKI; \."

"John Marshltil
Constitution."
The play was taken from
p aper pr epared by Sherrill Leach,
H artford. K y ., r esident who is a
student In t h e college class of
"Methocls of Teaching H istory" 111strl,lcted by Profel>8O r C. P. Denman .
The p lay was designed to sh ow
t he need of th e Un ited States Supreme Court and in view of t he recen t Importa nt decL~l ons of that
body, provided It vel"}, timely pl'Ogram.

HUR1f
BROTHERS
Invite You

1\lealiY of B. U. Speaks
J. R. Mea ny. Inst r uctor a t the
B owlin g Green Business Univer sity,
sp<oke at t he weekly lu nche~ 1l meeting of the Rotary Club Tuesday of l!._ _ _.....I1.....[;.,.j
la st wee k at the Helm Hotel on t he
T. 1::. Jones
sub ject. '" The S ocial Securi ty Act:
,
T. E. Jones. fermer
Patronize Our Advertisers! W€ekly r eorted at the
Green Business UnlveriW and
ductol" of the Here 'n° There column has been employed by the Interstate F inance Corporation cr

,

I

The Right

II

~~l\~~r :r~n~~1s\~~~h I?:~:g~r~~

Answer For

School
Supplies
Is Found
Right In Our
StOl'e!

hU~dred

"A Place For
Gentlemen"

j

a lly opened yesterday ilt 914 1-2
State street.
Mr. Jones who resides at 321
Twelfth street between College and
Cen ter su·cct.s will be actively engaged in dlrecilng the activities of
th e office.
sefore accepting the position with
the Interstate Company. Mr. J ones
attended the Bcwllng Green BUSiness University for two years. and
Western Teachers College one year
previous to that. Mr. Jones was
graduated 'from
Bowling Green
High Sthol In 1933. While at the
Business University Mr. Jones took
the higher I\.Ccounting course.
The Interstate Loan Corporation
oHers to students of BOwling Green
a financial service featuring ]lCl"sonat leans, automObile loans, personal
property loans. endorsed or comaker loans. and miscellaneous
lcans and discounts.

Calendar fo r Regis tration,Etc.

J anuary 27. Monday-Registration for second semester.
Ja nua ry 28, Tuesday, 7:30Class w ~rk begins.
February 3, Monday- Last day
to register for full credlt.
February 3, Monday - Last
date on which studenLS may
change schedule without permission of Registrar.
February 8, Sat urday- Last
da.te on whlch a subject may be
dropped wlthou~ a grade by permission of the Registrar.
February 18. Tuesday- Last day
to"' register fer credit.
J\Itnda;r, J:lD. 27
western VB. Middle Tenn .. here.
Jo' rklay, F eb. 14.
Sehool Dance a t Westem.
Frida.y. Feb. 28
Victory Dnnce at. Japanese
Lantern Ballroom, Collegians.
!Saturday. Feb. 29
BlUIketball Finals at Japanese
Lantern Ballrcem, Collegians.
Any Weilnu;:day
I nfol"mal Dance a ~ Japanese
Lantern ,

Max B.Potter I
CX PSUA I; IN SU PPI~I};S 1
•• • ~rR Y US!

I

Murray Game
Western will play their a llllual
game with Murray next year en
Sa turday. November 21 at Murray.

800 ENROLLMENT AT
EASTERN TAKE PART
IN HEALTH PROGRAM
More lhan 800 students of Eastern
Kentucky Slate Teachers College
toolc part last night In a colorful
health demonstration presenting the
college's conception of the nctlvlties which should be l)romoted in
the rura l and urban schools and
communities of the state.

1

education and
~~~t~;';;X.~h!;I~blf'~lonof Included
the col!ege. The
with n parade of
Hea lth build-

EYE EXAMINATIONS
UCIISUIlItl)le

l'rit'es

}~ Or

Helilthle Jewelry

Our registered optometrist
will carefully examine your
eyes and III a k e recommendatlolls for correcting
defective eyesight! There
is no obligation tor t his
service,

MORRIS & FOX
START THE .NEW YEAR
RIGHT. , WITH A , , ,

PORTRAIT!
n'e use the materials and ha\'e the
the best or

Picture Frames

' St u d'10 U:lO%
F ran kl In

)'''000

"J.

8tut.

Our January Permanent Special!

2

Croquignole
Permanent Waves
]llIir

Cut, ShUIIlllOO
Set Included

IUIiI

,1 ~~~;1j~~:,~j~~f~
New

SPRING
FROCKS
Oth f' 1'1;

$4.99
Prints
Solid
Colors

fJ'O

Each
demost was
popular
by a group of students,
divisions of the progrllm
physltal training activities
fo r students and teachers and
leisure- time :lctivlt1cs for both. 'Ole
program was concluded by t.he presentllUoll of a group of men students ot Grecian art and modern
athletic ac t ivities In li ving statues.
Dr. J~ D. Fnrrls. college physiCian.
showed In sllllouette h ow ph ysical
examinations a r e conducted,
Sidelights of the program were
demonstrations
of
pantomimic
rh ythms.
early
Amel"ican
tolk
dances. first aid, pyramids. clogging
and tUnlbling.
--.C._ _P Jitch cU-1\loore Nuptia ls

Annclmcement h as been received
of the Ina niage or A'.., :;.') Ro bbie N ell
Pritcllett tinct Mr. Willia m L. Moor e,
b ~ th of Madisonville.
whieh t ook
pinee
29. 1935 , in th e
t h e Madlso nv1lle '

I ::~~:~;~~~f:!~'~'i;'h;;;'~he
P.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"H(lm e of Smart Co- Ed

Our

Rev. w "
attended
and the j
Unll'er-

H ere's an offer smart school gil"ls will
do we ll to take advantage of, Find
a fri end who is in need of a wave and
YOll both can make a substantial saving! And the wave itself. . as bea utiful and soft as t.he best ... because it
is the best !

ESTELLEBEAUTY SALON

